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Gifts of the Spir;t Churcb

SPIRITUAL HEALING STUDY COURSE

paper No. 4.-- Dlagnosls

1. Every healtng ls e planned. act, needlng partlcularlsed. lndlvld.ua}treatnent for each patlent.

?. -Obvlously " d.lfferent klnd of heallng energy 1s requlred for theheallng of d'lfferent Clseaseg. There wfft ue disperstng energles 
-ior

arthrltlc d.eposlts and, growths; Others for stlnuietlon; to piovl6eforceg for belanclng the blood. content; soothlng lnfluences for nervoustenslons and' so on. It 1s Ioglcal to assume tha{ trro heallng energ1esw111 vary 1n cornposltlon and strength accord.lng to the nature and.severlty of the slckness. Thls ls oleborated In paper no. 5.

3. The heallng gulCes alone are the adnlnlstrators of the heallngenergles.

4. Therefore. lt the gutde who 1s able make a comeet d.l sls1n order to know t cqqracter of the heal1 en rgles the patlent need.s.hus the dlasnosls s the responslbll tvo the Euldes and not fhe a1er.
5. Thls lead's to the vler+, that lt ls not essentlal for the healer tonake a dlagnosls. At the same tlne the healer wlshes to play an 1ntel1l-gent part 1n the heallng, and the suggestlons that follow rg,! pro.rtaethe neans of attalnlng thls.
5. The neans by whlch healers recelve knowled.ge of the causs andnature of the slcknegs w111 vary accordlng to ihe nanner ln whlch theguldes can use the healer.

7. A common forn of d.1agnos1n6 the area of trouble 1s when the healerplaces h1s hs.nd over the affected part, both the healer and. the patlent
becomes altare of a strong heat enanatlng from the healerts nanas-anawhlch appears to penetnate lnto the patlentre bod,y.

8. If the hand. ls noved, away fron the affected. area the sensatlon of
F!"t.d'les-away,,9n1y to retuin as the hand. comes back to that pr"i. Ifthe hand. 1s wlthdrawn a short dlstance from the affected part ir.e ireatcan gt11l be felt by both healer and patlent.
9- It 1s lnterestlng_to note that thls heat ls not clln1cal - that ls,lf a thermometer 1s placed. between the healerrs hand. and. the patlent,tbere 1s no rlse ln the recorded temperature, though the heat sensatlonst111 exlsts.
lO. No person 1s able to lnd.uce thls heat
P1aee the hand. over any other part of thecone. Thls ls an elenentary proof of the

by wll1-power or deslre.
bod.y and no sensat,lon w1lLglft of hea11ng.

11. Stud.y of thle leade to the concluslon, that the heat 1s not aphyslcal heat at aII. It d.oes not arlse fron addltlonal clrculatoryaetlvlty 1n the healerrs bod.y. It follows that the heat 1s an
gxpresslon-of heallng-energ.v d.lrected from splrlt, through tE; healer.



l.?. Therefore when thls heat ls experlenced., 1t 1s 1oglca1 to a11owthe hand. to dwell over the affected part for a tlne,

\7. Illlth_many healers thls heat conea to ald speclflc cond.ltlons wheredlpeefsal ls needed., such as 1n d.eal1ng wlth artnrltts or rheumatlcadheslons, wlth flbrosltls and growths] etc. It 1s rarely felt wlthheart or dlgestlve treatments unless trrere ls a need. for b.lspersal.
14. Some healers are able to sense
Others nay not experlence any such

coldness lnstead. of heat or both.
sensatlons.

15. Let us renember that all sensatlon 1s a mental expenlence, 1.e.hunger, paln, ,tlredness, etc. Therefore thls heat seniatlon 1il a mentaLexperlence and as the heat 1s not a physlcal heat (though 1t 1s feltphyelcally) 1t.1s 1lke1y to be a menlai experlence-arlsing rron aheallng d.1reetlve.

*9.. Anotherr. and. perbaps the best forn of d.1agnos1s, 1g that recelve6"lntultlYelX". Such dlagnoses are recelved. when a state of attunement1s extabllshed.. The healerrs n1nd. recelveg a thought lnpresslon of thecause of the trouble and where 1t l1es. B91ng hunin, there ls alwayst,he nlsk that such lnpresslons nay not be l1tdral1y ip1r1t but iron thelnaglnatlve qualltles of tbe healerts m1nd. Only lxperlence cand'lfferentlate betrieen them. Healers can however put 1ntu1t1ve lmpres-slons to the tegt.

\7. As a general rule 1t 1s noi advlsable for the healter to offerd.lagnosls. Flrstly he nay be wrong. secondly, the patlent raay beoverlnpressed by the healerrs comments, and g6- 1nauc6 a state of nentalanxlety. Thlrd,ly, when a heallng 1s successful 1t may appear todlscredlt the d.1agnosls.

19.- Ag-" geaeral-ax1om, healers should. be retlcent ln te1l1n6 patlents
!F"fl dlagnostlc lmpresslons they can so easlly be nlsund.erstood.
The less the healer says 1n thls c6nneetlon the Letter, and. no prognosl_s,or prophesylng future outcone should. ever be glven.
L9. One way ln whlch the healen can prove r.:hether the lntultlve 1n_presslons he recelves are factual 1s when he ls lnpressed that thecentre of the paln 1g at a certaln place, Then thLre 1s no hann 1nasklng the patlent whether thls 1s io or not.
20- Remember that 1ntu1tlve thought from splrlt cones as naturally asnormal thought d.oeso

2L- It 1s good. to convey to the gulde all the lnfornatlon the patlent
oan glve: It ls questlonable whether guld.es are able torrseettiailents
E|l.Y'g&g+IIr-. any nore than we can see the sp1rlt people 1n sp1r1i form.The.guldes have the meang of knowlng the eause an6 nature of the d1seaseor trouble, otherwlse t!.y could no{ recelve thelr d.iagnosls, to trans-
!}t heallng energles. How they attaln thls we do not fosltlirely know.It.nay.be t!"y percelve dlsharnonles through thelr awareness wlth thepatlent's nlnd whlch records all sensatlon-and recelves messages frontlr" bod'lly system of comnunlcatlon. They may be able to observe thecharacter of dlsease, etc., through the Lurlb emanatlong.



22. It 1s helpful for the healer to enqulr'e fron the patlent what the
synptoms of stress are. Get.hlm to speak of h1s trouble and d.escrlbethe synptomsr. As the healerrs mlnd learns of thls so the guld.e, 1nattunerneqt, rrllstenlng. lnrr, w111 recelve the lnfornatlon, ina s6 tfo"hln the knowledge of the physleal condltlons whleh nay asslst the-gu1d.e
1n hls d.lagnosls.

23, So 1t 1s wlth absent hell1ng, 1t ls good to know the nature of theslckness, and from.regular reports a d,escrlptlon-of the progress belng
nad.e (or otherwlse) so that thts lnforrnatlon can be passed. on to the
gu1d.es.

24. Thus 1t w111 be seen that tfattunement,tt and ttd.la8noslsrt are
lntlmately l1nked. together.

25. There ls another aspect that can be assoclated. wlth trd.lagnosls[.
Tbls ls when brealers appear to tttake on wlth1n thenselvesttthe eond.l-tlons of patlents. Thls does not usually affect an establlehed healer-
sh1p, lt ls nore often seen wlth those who are enterlng lnto the heallngnlnlstry. A satlsfactory concluslon whlch arlses fron tbls 1s that thehealer has establlshed a condltlon of attunement wlth the patlent.
26. A11 sensatlons are nlnd experlenees. The patlentts n1nd. reeelvesthe strong lmpresslon of hls paln and. upset. When the healerts m1nd.1s
attuned to that of the patlent these same lmpresslons are reeelved byhln. Sometlnes, they are so real and strong that lt appears the heaier
ls -actual.ly sufferlng fron the trouble - such as severe gastnlc palns
and. he feels he has tttaken ontrthe slckness. of oourse {rrts 1s not so.
They are s1nply Imental lnpresslonsrt alone.

27. As the developnent of the healer ad.vances, so the guld"es use the
healershlp better and any such lmpresslons are avold.ed. - When the healer
knows Just what 1s the character of the feellngs he recelves then h1s
nlnd. places then ln thelr correct perspeetlve and they d.o not reglster.
28. Sone healers clalm to possess Itclalrvoyant d.1agnos1stt, that 1s they
say they ere able to see 1nsld.e the patlent where the trouble ls. For -

example, they_nay Itseerf stones 1n the ga1I blad.d.er. Others say they
are shown a rrllghtt'on the patlentrs body where the trouble ls. Tbreseare personal attrlbutes, and there 1s no purpose 1n eonmentlng on thenhere. fhey are very exceptlonal.

29. ff a healer 1s unable to get any nlnd. lnpnesslons or unable topercelve the cause on nature of the trouble, he should. not be d.lsnayed,.If' ln a state of attunement, he lets hls gulde know of the synptons
he can leave the aetual dlagnosle to h1n.

1CI. 0f course the nature of nany dlseases are self evldent, Buch as
t+lth arthrltls, and. paralysls; splnal cond.lt1ons, etc.; anaemla 1e
anotherr- &8 r+e1l as sone nental gtresses, so eas1ly dlscerned 1n thepatlentrs d.rawn face and, tlred and |thurti' eyes. TLre practlsed. healer
1s often qulckly aware of a patlentfs need. by vlsual observatlon.
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I3L. Even so, 1t 1s suggested that the healer after recelvelng hlspatlent wlth srypg,lhy and puttlng h1n or her ln a relaxed, stat6,should flrst of all, ask the patlent to say what 1s wrong and d6scrlbethe synptons. lhese wl].l most tlnes conflim the healerti lmpresslons.

32. Furthernore 1t ls good to seek fron the patlent at the outsetthefull gtory of the heallng need.. Thls 1s uetter than treatlng apatlent f'pleceneaItt, So ofien troubles ln other parts of tne b]d.yarerreffectsttfrom the naln cause, and are part oi the fu1l plctuie.
A typleal example of t,h1s 1s that there 1s lnvarlably mental tenslon
1lnked wlth gasttrlc ulcers, et,c.

tt. a healer need. not be retleent 1n asklng gently any questlon
he 1s lmpressed. to ask, to add to hls knowledge or ihe batlent'scond.lt1on. Such questlons can arlse fron h1s heallng experlence or
can be an lntu1t1ve1y recelved. request from the guld.e.


